IRC Meeting Agenda  
December 1, 2011

An IRC meeting will be held on December 1, 2011, at 9 a.m., at the Financial Management Service, 3700 East West Hwy., Hyattsville, MD, Room 911. The closest metro station is Prince George’s Plaza (green line). As you exit the station, go toward the plaza. Cross over Rt. 410, walk toward the right. Cross over Belcrest Road. The FMS building is the second large high rise on Rt. 410 (corner of Adelphi Road and Rt. 410). Use the front entrance.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT SECURITY
FMS security requires a list of attendees. If you are planning to attend the meeting, you must let me know by 12:00 p.m., Tuesday (November 29). This is a strict deadline. I will not be able to add anyone once the list has been submitted. In addition, you must have your government ID to enter the building.

Agenda
- USSGL Crosswalk and FACTS II Attribute Table Changes as a Result of the OMB A11 and A136 Releases and FACTS II Reporting Changes
- USSGL Account Definitions - Technical Changes and Corrections

Handouts will be available on the USSGL Web site prior to the meeting. An email with the link will be sent when they are available.

After the meeting there will be a retirement celebration for Gwen Marshman. Light refreshments will be served. See attached flyer.

If you have any questions, please respond to this email or call me at (202)874-7418.
Celebrating 38 YEARS of Government SERVICE

Retirement Open House December 1, 2011 PGMC II, Room 714/715 1–3 p.m.

Gwen Marshman

For donations, please contact:
Karen Metler, Room 221A (x43815)
Deborah Barrett, Room 213A (x46121)
Velma Cole, Room 201A (x49119)